
                                                                                                    

Youstina Labib Yossef kamel.  

Demonstrator at pharmaceutics department Egyptian 
Russian university  

     Date of birth     :   18/11/1995.                                       

     E-Mail               :   tinalabib4@Gmail.com  

     Mobile               :   01278192883   

     Address             :   34 EL2skan elfa5er El shrouk city.  

Nationality        :    Egyptian.  

Gender              :     female.  

Education:  

- Graduated from Faculty of Pharmacy Egyptian Russian University (2013-

2018)      with Grade A (excellent with the 3nd position  CGPA:3.96)  .  

- Elementary and secondary education  : Graduated Upper Saint Clair’s   

           College. With Grade 94.6%.               (Class 2013)   

Profile :  

An energetic pharmacist highly organized and dedicated with positive attitude, able to handle 

multi task under high pressure, thrive on working in challenging environment and has the 

ability to manage multiple accounts and keeping friendly relationships with physicians and 

their staff. Have a deep passion for securing medical representative position and look forward 

to the opportunity to practice under the guidance of skilled mentors.  

Career Objective:  

- Pursuing an outstanding job in a pharmaceutics company, where I can expand my past         

experience and utilize self-drive and creativity to increase personal knowledge, satisfaction & 

increase my capabilities.   

  

  



 

        

Experiance :  

-Working at Mina language school (school doctor ) 23/9/2018 to 30/10/2018 .                                               

-Trainee at National Research  Center(NRC) Medicinal Branch  30/7/2017 to 10/8/2017  .                        

-Trainee Pharmacist    :Dr. Nayra pharmacy 15/7/2017 to 29/7/2017 .                                                                           

-Trainee at pharmaceutical Industries   :Mashe Premier 15/8/2016 to 1/9/2016 .                                            

-Trainee at National Research Center (NRC) Pharmacy Branch 17/7/2016 to 28/7/2016 .                                                 

-Trainee Pharmacist   : Pharmacy El-Saeed 30/6/2016 to13/7/2016 .                                                                                     

-Trainee at pharmaceutical Industries   :EPICO 1/8/2015 to15/8/21015 .                                                                            

-Trainee Pharmacist   : Dr.christen Pharmacy 20/6/2015 to 20/7/2015 . 

  

Languages:  

- Arabic: Mother tongue.  

- Very Good command of spoken and written English .  

- Fair command of spoken and written French.  

  

Computer Skills:    

  

- Capable of Working on MS package (Word – PowerPoint - Excel).  

- Ability to deal with Windows Operating System.  

- Familiar with Internet surfing & Social networks.  

  

Special Skills and Activities:  

- Eager to learn, Open-minded, ambitious, Young, Co-Operative & Honest.  

- Active, enjoy working in group under any condition, flexibility and leadership skill.  

- Ability to communicate with all people regardless their social level and nonjudgmental 
behavior in stress situation.   

     

- Listening to music, Reading and internet surfing.  

REFRENCES FURNISHRD UPON REQUEST.       
Kind regards and hopes to be a member                     

of your team work.  


